Day 1  Welcome to Jordan (Amman)

Enter Jordan via the Allenby Bridge, which crosses over the Jordan River and connects the West Bank with the country. Meet an English-speaking representative here, who will assist you with the visa formalities and transfer to Jerash. The site of the ruins of the Greco-Roman city of Gerasa, Jerash offers highlights such as The Corinthian Column, Hadrian’s Arch, The Circus-Hippodrome, the majestic temples of Zeus and Artemis, two theatres, baths and an almost-complete circuit of city walls. Afterwards, proceed for an exploration of the city of Amman, including Citadel, the ancient acropolis that covers approximately 40 acres; and the Roman Theatre, dating to 2nd century AD but with roots that go as far back as the Hellenistic period. End your day at the hotel, where you will check in for the night, followed by dinner.

Day 2  Ancient Citadels and Desert Evenings (Amman)

After breakfast, step out to explore Petra, one of the world’s best-known archaeological sites, with a local guide. One of the seven New Wonders of the World, Petra’s rose-hued tombs and temples achieved world-wide fame after appearing in the acclaimed Indian Jones series. It’s rock-cut architecture and unique geology make the remote city a fascinating pitstop on a journey across Jordan. Later, drive down to Wadi Rum for a Bedouin tour of the desert wilderness, by sunset. Known as The Valley of the Moon, Wadi Rum is a place where the desert lays bare its secrets. You can choose from several activities to explore the area, including desert trekking, jeep safari, camels ride, hot air ballooning and camping. Return to Amman for dinner and overnight at your hotel.
Day 3  Farewell Jordan (Amman)

After breakfast, check out and proceed to Amman International Airport (QAIA) to board your flight to onward destination.

Cost Includes:

- Accommodation
- Daily buffet breakfast and dinner
- Sight-seeing tours on Seat in Coach
- Services of an experienced English-speaking driver-guide
- All arrival and departure transfers as per itinerary
- All meals as indicated in the itinerary

Cost Excludes:

- Airfare
- Visa charges
- Cost of any optional tours/ excursions
- Any expense of personal nature like tips, mineral water, laundry charges, telephone charges, food and drinks not forming part of the group menus and optional tours
- Any items not specifically mentioned in "cost includes"
- Travel Insurance
- GST 5%

Journey Cost:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost (per person in a double room)</th>
<th>Cost (on single occupancy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>USD  660 per person on twin sharing basis</td>
<td>USD 970 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 star</td>
<td>USD  770 per person on twin sharing basis</td>
<td>USD 1275 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City | 4 Star Hotel | 5 Star Hotel | No. Of Nights
---|-------------|-------------|----------------|
Amman | Amman San Rock | Amman Le Grand | 2

*or similar hotels

For further queries/customization of tours please contact us at
Email id : toursnatcon2019@planit-india.com
Neha Kumar @ 9818280148  I Rohan Batra @ 9810405877